
PACKS

Sandpiper of California
Budout Ba€
SizE: 2L"H x L5"W x 9" D

Slbs.5 oz.
in3 x 33OO inj

Cabela's Endicott 45L
gack-pack- Size "W x 1,7.8" D

Emt lbs.ll oz.
Qap n3
(6a

SLEEPING

Cabela's Mummv
Sleepind BaQ w/Sack
sizel3ovw iTT" L
Carry weight: 2bs. 8 oz.
Temperature R fiino: 40" F
(8 availabte)

Cabela's 6-person Dome
Tent
Floor Size: 9"6" x 72
Center Heisht:6'3"
Carrv weio6t:22bs. L2 oz.
(s ariailable)

Tent Hammer
(l available)

Name:

CAMPFIRE COOKING

Popcorn Popper

- 

2To extendable, 2 qt.
(2 avaitabte) 

.

Dutch Oven w/lid-L4"
(2 avaitabte)

Cast Iron Skiltet wAid-1,4"
(2 availabte)

Cast Iron Roaster w/tid
(l available)

Tote Bad for Dutch Oven
(r availSbte)

14 c. Coffee Pot
(l available)

60" -4O" Campfire Tripod

-w/chain
(L availabte)

Tonds
(2 aVailable)

Dutch oven Lid Pult
(r available)

ADDITIONAL SUPPLIES

Cabela's Zebco Fishing

-Poles
(20 available)

Cabela's First Aid &

-survival 

Kit
(2 available)

Camp Guard Lantern
(1- availabte)

Pop-Up Trash Can
(2 Available)

FORM
Please check the items you would like to check-out and indicate how many of each.

The number available is in parenthesis. Pleose submit this form at least 2 weeks before
your desired pick-up date. These items were kindly provided through a grant from

C ab ela's O ut do or Fund-W aco.

Troop #:

Email:

Service Unit:

Phone #:

Date(s) Equipment Needed: Deposit Received:

I understand that I assume fuII responsibility for the above mentioned equipment during the check-out
and any damage which occurs during this period is my fuII responsibility as weII.I understand that
upon return of the equipment in fuII, working order and cleaned,I wiII receive my deposit checkback.lf
the equipment is damaged or unclean, replacement and professional cleaning wiIIbe purchased with
my deposit and I wiIIbe responsible for paying the difference of the damaged/dirty items. A care list of
the specific items wiIIbe provided upon check-out. Items are due no later than 7 days after check-out.

Signature: Date:


